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RAPTR is a Command & Data Handling (C&DH) verification tool availabl e for Inte rnational Space 
Station payload develope r use. The RAPTR sys tem can be config ured to s imulate C&DH inte rfaces for 
three classes of payloads: 
• Expedite the Processing of Expe riments to the Space Station (EXPRESS) Subrack payloads 
• EXPRESS Logistics Carrie r (ELC) Subpallet payloads 
• Facility Class payloads 
The RAPTR system offers a software checkou t of a s ing le payload's C&DH in terfaces to ·and · from the 
s imulated ISS inte rfaces. Additionally, Analog and Discrete (A&D) payload inte rfaces a re supported for 
the following payload types: (1) EXPRESS; (2) ELC; (3) Columbus (COL) Back Porch; and (4) Japanese 
Expe riment Module (JEM) Exposure Facility (EF). 
The RAPTR system is comprised of three major componen ts: 
• RAPTR Visua l Status (RVS) software application (residen t on User-supplied computer) 
provides the User in terface for config uring and operating the RAPTR system. Some of the 
features include creating , saving , loading 1) test config urations 2) 1553 commands to 
the foll owing destinations: (a ) Payload Executive Processor (PEP) s imulation; (b) EXPRESS 
Software s imulation; (c) ELC s imulation; and (d) Payload 1553 remote termina l (in 
conjunc tion with a TReK laptop or in place of a TReK laptop) 3) real-time test status 4) real-
time data plo ts and 5) post-test data ana lysis viewer 
• RAPTR Command & Data Handling (C&DH) module- provides the MIL·STD- 1553, Ethe rnet, 
and Hig h Rate Data Link (HRDL) inte rfaces for the USOS, EXPRESS Rack, and ELC systems. 
• RAPTR Analog & Discre te (A&D) module (if needed) - provides the Analog and Discre te 
inte rfaces for the EXPRESS Rack, ELC, JEM EF, and COL Back Porch. 
RAPTR provides a C&DH ve rification function/capability to Payload s ites: 
• Operating in Local Mode (at PD site), RAPTR can provide ve ri fication of virtua lly a ll payload 
C&DH requiremen ts. 
• (Late 2016 -Early 2017) RAPTR supports End-to -End (ETE) data flow capability from Payload 
s ite to HOSC (a lso requires HOSC router). 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20160009687 2019-08-29T17:55:28+00:00Z
RAPTR Documentation 
0683-36386-1 Revision B 
(available in EDMS) 
Requesting a RAPTR 
RAPTR s may be made available to Payload 
Developers to accommodate new payload 
C&DH verification. Formal request is 
made in the Payload In tegration 
Agreement, and approved by the Payload 
In tegration Panel. 
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